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THE NATIONAL
SERVICE WEEK
EVERY MAN IN CANADA WILL 
HAYE A CARD TO FILL 
OUT SOON.
National Service Weelfl is drawing 
very near, and the fact that the first 
week of the New Year bears that
title is something in which everyone 
in Canada has an interest. The men | ^is first action as disclosed by the
they think about Mr. Wilson and his 
hobby of writing notes that nobody 
seems to pay very much attention to. 
Mr. Simmonds says:
“Will Mr. Wilson be blackmailed 
further? If there was any doubt in 
anyone’s mind as to who would bene­
fit by Mr. Wilson’s peas? gesture, it 
should be abolished now. Coolly, 
skilfully, completely, the Germans in 
their response to Mr. Wilson’s note 
have turned that document to their 
own ends. The very promptness of 
their response shows their enthus­
iasm.
“And what is the next step? Is 
Mr. Wilson to be blackmailed by the 
threat of a German submarine cam­
paign into an endorsement of the 
German proposal for a conference of 
the belligerents? It is beyond all 
cavil that the underlying motive of
are interested because it is obligatory 
upon each of them, between the ages 
of 16 and 65 years, to fill out one of 
the cards which the Government is 
sending, to them through the post of­
fice authorities. The women are in­
terested because their co-operation Is 
being invited, in seeing that their 
men-folk attend to this important 
duty. The children are interested be­
cause their school teachers have ex­
plained to them the meaning, of NaU 
ional Service and the way in which 
father and the big brothers at home 
have to reply to the various quest­
ions , ^ ^ -
To write in the answers and return 
the card promptly is a good New
hapless Lansing, was to prevent, if 
possible, a new German submarine 
campaign, with all its incidental per­
ils to the United States. Will he 
now continue to give force and char­
acter to the German manoeuvre un­
der the same threat?
Dangerous Position.
“Everyone ought at least to recog­
nize the possibilities of the situation 
in which Mr. Wilson and his country 
now find themselves. Conceivably, 
Mr. Wilson will now take the oppor­
tunity supplied by the German re­
sponse to retreat from a dangerous 
position whil^iSrere tff'yet time. He 
may even find the German response
mas the happiest time of the year 
for the children. A goodly number 
of friends showed their interest by be­
ing present. Following is the pro­
gramme:
Welcome address-i-Nancy Simister.




Dialogue, “The Secret,’’—Kitty and 





Song—By three little girls.
Recitation—Victor Phole.
Recitation—Lizzie Finch.
Song—Edna Blackburn, Evelyn/Pen- 
dray.
Dialogue, “The Grouch Family, 
which was turned into a pleasant 
group by the touch of the Spirit’s 
wand.





MUCH BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
AT BOARD MEETING ON 
TUESDAY EVENING
CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
,, , , . , ,, the basis for a prompt repudiation ofYear s resolution for every man thro- ,, , . • .. «, _ . . , ! all his association with German eff-ughout the Dominion and it has the 
advantage of being easy of fulfilment. 
It only means a few minutes careful 
thought. The postman in the cities 
gets the hard work, for he has not 
only to deliver the cards, but is re- 
spons'ible also for their return. The i 
prompt mailing of the answers will 
make the postman’s work very much 
easier.
National Service means that we are 
to got into the frame of mind which 
will cause us to think of the needs of 
the country, to realize that the in­
terests of the State have a greater 
claim on us than our self-interest. 
This applies tto everyone, from the
ort and a frank disavowal of sym 
pathy with it.
“But it is just as possible that he 
may accept the German response as a 
thing deserving attention, continue to 
enlist the support of neutrals who, 
like the United States, are more in­
terested in personal safety than in 
principles, and thus exert pressure 
on the allies to comply with the 
German desires.
“Mr. Wilson is now in the position 
of a man who has been subject?d to 
the blackmailing process and having 
temporarily yielded, has a chance to 
escape. Bait will he seize the oppor-
j tunity? If he. does not, we must all
highest in the land to the lowest. The i , r j + :, X.. ..T o .. of us look forward to seeing our counPrince of Wales motto, I Serve^ . , + i • •” , ., ’ A try and our government working in
may well be the motto of every cit- . , ^^ t XV v. „+ vivjo Iolosc co-operation with the Germans
to procure that peace which the Ger-izen of the British Empire at this 
time.
There are many ways of serving the 
nation besides^going to the front. The 
man on the farm and ttfe mechanic in 
a workshop may be serving the na­
tion as usefully as the man in the 
trenches. Every man should be doing 
the work which represents his most 
ellicicnt service to his country.
mans either desire or profess to de­
sire for their own purposes.
■if ■■ "  ---- 2——--all-—..:... '
CHILDREN GIVE CONCERT
The Sunday school of Wesley Meth­
odist Church held its annual Christ­
mas entertainment on Thursday even- 
The war is teaching us, or should 2ist inst, and it proved to
be teaching us, grt^at lessons. Terri­
ble as are its efiects, those who have
be a very pleasant affair. A good 
tree was secured by Master Ralph
faith in Canadian manhood hope and jyjQQj-e and the pastor of the church.
believe that the nation will ?mergc 
from this experience a stronger and a 
better people. If th<‘ meaning of Na­
tional Service is thoroughly grasped 
and properly understood, if the Gov­
ernment’s call for information is ri'- 
sponded to in the right spirit, the 
coming year will be the banner year 
in Canada’s history.
WILSON TOOL OF GERMANS.
The now famousi note of President 
Wilson has given tbo peo)i)lo all over 
the world something to talk about, 
and judging from the tone of the fol­
lowing article which made its first 
appearance in no less a place than 
New York City and written by Mr.
of them do not hesitate to ‘•ay what
The tree was very tastefully decorat­
ed for the occasion by the mothers of 
the children and upon it hung many 
useful presents for the little ones.
At 5.30 o’clock the children sat 
down to a bountiful .supper provided 
for them by their mothers who un­
derstood just what girls and boys 
like at such tlmeSn The following 
programme was then given by the 
children, who had been trained for 
the occasion by Mrs. Wesley Cowell. 
They wore assisted by Pto. Ingledew 
and Corporal Day. jpto. Ingledew 
amused his aiidloncse Immonsly by his 
apt imraltation of the little girl giv­
ing her first reoitation. Oorpl. Day 
gave a very acceptable organ solo.
The officers and teachers of the 
school-“aro“to“bo“conigratulatod~dn''the
The concert and Christmas tree at 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church last 
Friday evening, was a great success.
The programme was arranged with 
the intention of making the people 
forget their troubles for a little while 
and a continued laugh from beginning 
to end- was the result. The. rag doll 
drill was particularly funny, but per­
haps the two items that interested 
the audience most were the duets by 
Jessie McKillican and Willie Bowman 
and Eileen Bowcott and David Thom
The preparation of the programme 
and the training of the children was 
was in the hands of Miss Margaret 
bowman and Miss Kathleen Robert• 
son, and to these two young, ladies 
must be given the credit for a most 
enjoyableand pleasant evening’s en­
tertainment. Following is the pro­
gramme as rendered:
Tableua, “Keep the Home Fires 
Burning.i’
Hymn, “Rejoice and Be Glad,” Sun­
day School.
Recitation—May Lopthien.
Hymi\, “Once, in Royal David’s 
City,” Sunday School.
Recitation, Phyl s McKillican and 
Gordon Bowcott.
Tableau, “Faith, Hope and Charity’ 
Rena Hamley, Annie Bowman, Marie 
McKillican.
—^Red Gross Drill," Agnes Williams,* 
Dolly Bowcott’ Kitty Williams.
Song, “The Cows are in the Corn,” 
Jessie McfTlillican and Willie Bowman
Recitgtion, .Jean McNaught.
Flag drill, Dolly Bowcott, Marjery 
Veitch, Eileen Bowcott.
Song, “Stas of the Twilight,” Eil­
een Bowcott and David Thom.
Rag doll drill, Glady Daniels, Nel­
lie Bowman^ Dolly Bowcott, Pearl 
Lopthien and Ruby Lopthien.
Song, “The Little Irish Girl,” Miss 
Margaret Bowman.
Dialogue, “Mistlaken Identity,” 
Byron Robertson, Tom Coward and 
Harry Smith.
Song, “Mother’s Sweet Lullaby, 
Kitty Williams, Dolly Bowcott, Nellie 
Bowman, Gladys Daniels and Ruby 
Lopthien.
Tableau, Miss Kathleen Robertson 
Dialogue, “It’s all Over Now,” 
Gladys Bowcott, Bertie McKillican, 
George Anderson and Leonard Bow- 
coJtt.
Song, “All Aboard for Blanket 
Bay,i’ Phylis’ McKillican, Ruby-Lop^ 
thlon, Gladys Daniels, Eileen Bowcot 
Dolly Bowcott, Wlnnlw Nicol, Agnes I 
nWllliamsr-Kitty-WllllamBr and-Jessie
A very busy session of the Board 
of Trade was held last Tuesday even­
ing-in Mr. S. Robert’s Office. Al­
though the attendance was not up to 
the usual record, those present got 
through a considerable volumn of 
business. After the reading of the 
minutes of the last meeting had been 
adopted the reports of several com­
mittees were received.
The street lighting committee were 
able to report a partial success to 
the appeal to the residents for funds 
to maintain the lights on Beacon av­
enue, hut did not think the public
“Whereas 80 per cent, of the world 
supply of nickle is 'mined in Canada 
and almost the whole of the remain­
ing supply is mined in the French 
Colony of New Caledonia, thus leav­
ing practically the whole of the 
world’s known nickle deposits in their 
natural state in the control of the 
allied governments, and 
“Whereas, owing to the fact of 
there tfeing no nickle refinery in this 
country it is necessary to export 
Canadian ajckle ore to a neutral state 
for treatment, and 
“Whereas, nickle is largely used in 
the manufacture of armaments, pro­
jectiles, and other military and naval 
requirements, and
“Whereas, large supplies of this 
metal have been and are still being 
exported from the said neutral state 
to our enemies in Germany, and 
“Whereas, even more serious conse- 
'quences would result from the foreign 
treatment of nickle ore in the event 
of the before mentioned neutral state 
becoming involved In war with this 
country,
“Be it therefore resolved that the 
Canadian Government be urged to 
take immediate steps to insure the er­
ection in Canada of a nickle refinery
at present realize the benefit of these earliest possible date, and that
lights and their share in the respon- Pending the completion of such refin- 
sibility of paying for them. Donah- Canadian Government take
ions can be paid into the Merchants such action as will best assure con-
Bank or to Mr. Coupland, at the B. 
C. Electric office.
The conaa^il|;lee.«^|i5ponsibiaJE^ /.dt
trol of the Canadian nickle supply 
for the sole benefit of the allied na-
collectitm of funds for the expenses in 
connection with the summer camp,, 
having successfully completed their 
work, were thanked by the Board and 
discharged from further duty.
A large pile, of correspondence was 
then tackled and some very interest­
ing facts wete brought to light. The 
following letter from the Duncan 
Board of Trade, enclosing their resol­
ution on the nickle question, was con­
sidered at length, and after hearing 
an eloquent speech by one of the 
members who spoke very strongly of 
the shame and disgrace felt by Cana­
dians over the fact that Canadian 
nickle was finding its way into the 
hands of our European enemies. Fol­
lowing is the resolution forwarded by 
:he Duncan board and endorsed b;^ 
the meeting:
of this resolution be forwarded to 
Sir Robert Borden, Premier of Cana­
da, to the Honorable the Minister of 
Militia and Defence, and to the repre­
sentatives in Parliament from this 
Province, and
“Be it further resolved that a copy 
of this resolution be forwarded to the 
other hoards of trade throughout 
Canada, to other, influential public 
bodies and to the press urging that 
they endorse this resolution and do 
everything possible within their pow­
er to further the object of this reso­
lution.
* * •
A further letter was received from 
the AgricuUural Department n refer­
ence to the pruning and packing 
(Continued on page four.) *
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NEW PIANOS FROM $225 UPWARD.
SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS AT BIG REDUCTIONS.
NEW AND USED ORGANS.
TERMS—You can pay a small deposit and spread the balance over 
thirty months time.
When you arc in town call and see our NEW MUSIC DEPART­
MENT—JUST OPENED— Under the management -of Mr. R. B. 





M ,, ‘‘Wi 
,*4
Gideon Hicks Piano Go., Ltd.
ft?;
OPP. POST OFFICE. VICyrORIA, B.C.
success of their effort to make Christ- McKillican.
■ V'-




as an inlernu'diary'®lu spreading the 
disease..
Any loss entailed by even the total 
ilestruetion of the whole lurrant fam­
ily is insignificant compariai to the 
value of the white pine in Canada. In 
1911 the white pinc' produetion af 
Kastein Canada, ineluding logs and 
uinbcM , totalled $16,16t>,()00.
rUULISHIiD BY
THE SIDNttY 1’HINTING AND I’UB-
LISlllNC: COMrANY. LTD.
Every Thursday at Sidney. B. C.
Su User I i>l ion I’rice. $1 per annum.
Adverlismg rales on application.
Notices or adverlisements must be in •‘’dW 1
the Review Office by Wednesday noon to , I he euttung and iiianu ac ure o
in.ure publication. timber fui nishos employment to thou-
A. E. MOORE, Manager. | fcands of men and supplies hundreds
I uf industries with raw material for
I whieh no satisfaetory substitute can
be securt''d. The white pine is onj of
o- rM cv ^ "3^7777” c-tnto, 1 1 ih > the most important , tax-payers inSir Clifford Sifton stated at in..
B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones—2235, 2236. 2237, 2238
ELECTRIC
TRAININC THE BOY
fifth annual meeting of the ''om.'uis- Oanada and contributes no less than
sion of Conservation: “With respei I 
to the general progress of eouserva-
$1,250,000 to the total revenue of 
about $4,000,000 which the lour cast-
.L- I •+ f cm provinccs derive ann-ually fromtion ideas, it mu»t be remembeied . \ . , . . m .c . f- i
that, in the last resort, the highest 
degree ot conservation depends upon 
the efficiency of the human unit.’’
Many influences are operating to in­
crease the efficiency of our people, 
and especially is this the case with 
that human unit—the boy.
To the boy of to-day we must look 
for future results. When called upon
their forests. In view of these fails 
it is evident that draslio meas i'-es 
should be taken at once 1o eradi.'ote 









M.\Ki:S FARM LIFE MORE PLEASANT. FOR USE IN THE
DAIRY, SAWING WOOD, Rf MPING, ETC., ELECTRIC MOT­
ORS ll.WE PROVEN A SrCCESS.
WOOD, PER LOAD .....................
SIDNEY SHINGLE MILLS.




Steps are now being taken to form
to undertake the burdens of civic and an Island poultry association inde 
business life, the effects of his train- pendent of the Provincial Association 
ing as a boy will be apparent in his so that annual poultry shows may be 
character and habits, his initiative held on Vancouver Island, Alderman 
and action. Canada’s future great- Todd informed the Victoria City 
ness depends upon the proper direct- Co'uncil at a meeting of that body 
ion of the young mind of to^ay, and held on Tuesday evening. This ael ion 
upon her leading men of to-day rests js being taken because of the refusal 
the responsibility of providing this of the Provincial organization to hoUl 
training. its ann*ual show at Duncan next year.
Many voluntary organizations are although there has not been any at- 
devoting earnest attention to boy nual show held on the Island foi 
training. The Boy Scout Association some six years. Alderman Todd said 
is one of these. Young as this move- the Island can form a'good organiza- 
ment is in years, many rising yo-ung tion, as the climate here s better 
men of to-day show in .their charact- | suited to poultry raising ithan th.it of 
ers and habits the influence of their ^ny other part of the province
Boy Scout training. This movement [ --------------- ^-------
however, as well as similar ones, is SENDS APPRECIATION
hampered by the dearth of suitable
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TOYS, HOME MADE BREAD OUR 
SPECIALTY.
Phone 64.
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Light and Power Dept. Beacon Avenue, Sidney
THE
SIDNEY
leaders, many of whom have been To the Editor Sidney Review, 
claimed by the war. An English pa- Dear Sir,-Kindly allow me through 
per recently stated: ' the medium of your paper to extend
“On the shoulders of. Scoutmasters our grateful thanks to the. ladies of 
a great responsibility' rests, for it is the I. O. D. E. for their splindid
to them that is committed the im- Christmas gift of a hamper to the
portant task of moulding the charact- Sidney guard. I am pleased to say
ers of the lads and teaching them the gilt was greatly appreciated,
HOTEL
those habits of thought and action 
that fit them for the occupation of a 
betiter and more responsible sphere of 
life. ‘Scoutmasters,’ said Chief Scout 
Sir Ro'bert Baden-Powell recently, 
‘are the backbone of the eiovement, 
and the finding of suitaJble men is our 
greatest difficulty.’ ’’
Canada will require of her future 
leaders ^ high degree of efficiency, and 
that this may be accomplished it is 
essefnfiial that the men of to-day be­
come interested in boy work, and as­
sume their responsibility as Canad­
ians to the. rising generation.
Yours very truly,
R. W. DAY, Cpl.
SANDS
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
We
As we cross the threshold of a new year we wish to thank those 
who have honored us with their confidence and patronage during the 
year that is about to close. We strive always to promote the in­
terests of-our friends and customers in every way, and we are grati­
fied to note the generous response which this policy brings.
During the coming year we shall ^mke every effort to serve you 
even better than we have in the past. We extend to all a sincere 
wish for a happy, healthy and prosperous New Year.
LESAGE—The Druggist
BERQUIST BLOCK SIDNEY, B. C.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
ISSUES A WARNING.
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at­
tendant. Charges reasonable.
Notice to Creditors
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­





THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED’’ THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED' 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXPRESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.










In a special bulletin just issued by 
the Commission of Conservation it 
is stated that through the invasion 
of the “White Pine Blister Rust,” a 
virulent fungus disease imported from 
Germany about seven years ago, Can­
ada is seriously threatened w th th? 
extermination of her white pine rt;- 
sourccs, probably the most valuable 
forest asset of Eastern Canada. This 
disease has destroyed the white pine 
in Iduropc, has made serious ravages 
in the pineries in the NortheastiTn 
States, and is spreading in Ontario 
and Quebec. C('ntres of invasion are 
scattered from Maine to Minnesota ii 
the Unitc^l States, and from South­
western Ontario to Southern (Juehee 
n Canada, the Niagara peninsula Ix'- 
ing the most seriously infix tod dis­
trict in the Dominion.
For its full dcivelopment and for 
transimission to the pine, the disease 
is dcpi'ndimt on the currant and goose 
berry hushes. Tho fact that it can­
not spread directly from one pine to 
another oUpfs a means \of control and 
no effort should bo siparod to combat 
the rust by exterminating the, eur- 
»rant and goosohoi:(y .buslius in iulcct-
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 
William John Apps, late of the town 
of Sidney, British Columbia, de­
ceased.
< >
od or exposed districts, or at least 
by prohib ting the sh pment from
|ttn»w»-«-«««?(jhosO'""“rogionB~ -of—all- currant and
gooseberry bushes and fruit hy pla,(•-
»•' ing an ombargo on the Importation
NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persons having any claims or demand 
against the' late William John Apps, 
who died on or about the 8tb day of 
August, 1916, while on active service 
in France, are required to send hy 
post preiiaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned tlieir nanu's and addres­
ses and full partieulara in writing of 
th(‘ir claims duly verifu'd by statu­
tory deelaratioa within thirty days of 
the dale liereof.
AihI take; notice that aftiT lh(‘ ex 
piration of the said time the admin­
istratrix of the estate of tlu*. said de­
ceased will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the .said (b'cinised among the 
persons entitled theiado, having re­
gard only to th(‘ claims of which she 
shall tlu'n have notice, and that the 
said admini.st-iatrix will not he liable 
for the said assets or any part there, 
of to any persons of wliosc claim she 
shall not tluMi have receiveiL notice.
DaUxl at. Victoria, B C , this Rlh 
flay of December, 1916 
BARNARD, RnBERTRON, TTETS- 
TERMAN V TAIT,
10Lh Floor B. C. rcciuiuicht Loan 
Building, Victoria, B Solicitors 
for the Adniinisl rul rix
ON this, the threshold of the New Year, :^ ►we would like to extend our sincere
thanks to our numerous customers for their
kind patronage during the year just closing, ::
i *
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FOR SALE
YUUNC; CHERRY TREES, REAR TREIOS, CURRANT AND 
GOOSEBERRY BUSHES, ASRARAGUS Rl.ANTS, ENGLISH
HOLLY TREES.
White Whandotte Cockerels for BreedingfLSO A FEW WHITE WYAN DOTTE PULLETS AND COCKER­
ELS FOR BREEDING PURPOSES.
NAKANO BROTHERS
Phone F 36 Breed’s Cross Road, Sidney, B. C.
SYNOrSlS OF COAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
Coal mining rights ol the Dominion,
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, the North-West 
Territories and in a portion of the Prov-
Government Will Give Children
Free Lessons on Tree Pruning
3 he Department of .Agriculture oiue 
agaia wishes to bring to thi' notice of
ince of British Colmnbia, may be leased I the fruit growers of this district tW'o 
for a term of twenty-one years at an I j.fant notices with regard tothc
proposed packing schools, the first of
LOOK AT THE LITTLE RED LABLE!
On your Review this week and see if you are in arrears. If 




What is nicer than to hear your friend’s voice conveying to you 
the best wishes of the season ? The telephone gives effect to that 
intimacy which is the whole basis of social relations.
Call your friends by telenhonc, and extend greetings verbal'v. 
The telephone will take ■ ou f,.] or near.
British Columbia Telephone Company
LIMITED
annual rental of $1 an acre. No rnoro 
than 2.560 acres will be leased to on* 
applicant.
Apidication for a lease must be made 
by the apiilicant in person to tho Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights api>licd for are situated
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis­
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract apidied for shall be 
staked out by the app'icant himself.
leach application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
'I'he person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to purch.ase whatever available 
surface rights' may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine the 
rate of $10 00 per acre
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—
58782. Oc. 15
Wliifh will be of inltTvst to the boys 
and girls as it is tho intention to 
give them a fme course of instruction 
also.
^^her(' a regular packing school is 
being held, the instructor will con- 
dui't special instruction for boys and 
girls. This will consist of six lessons 
of two hours each, from 3.3U to 5.30 
cach afterno-on of tlu' school. To per­
mit of this, the regular school w'ill 
start earlier and conclude at 3 p.m. 
Not more than 16 nor less than 02 
boys and girls may be entered as 
pupils, and the organization guaran­
teeing the regular school shall arrange 
accordingly. Only pupils who are 
likely to be of service in the fruit 
packing season shall be entered. No 
fees will be charged.
In order to refreshen the eyes and 
hands of the pupils of the winter 
schoolS|» the Department will conduct 
additional two day courses for the 
pupils of each school. This addition­
al two days instruction will be given 
at the start of the apple-packing sea­
son in late Jkily or early August.. 
There will be no extra charge or fee 
As far as possible the same instruct­
ors as for each winter school will he 
employed.
On November 16th, 1!)16, announce­
ments were issued regarding the hold­
ing of schools for instruction in pack­
ing and pruning. A number of appli­
cations have been receivc'd, but there 
are 'undoubtedly a number of other 
points that require them but have 
not forwarded applications. It is 
asked, therefore, that applications be 
sent in just as soon as possible. In 
the season just passed there was an 
important amount of loss in the value 
of fruit not properly or promptly 
packed. P'urther, a great deal of 
money that should have remained in 
the hands of our own people went to 
Chinese, Japanese and United States 
packers. These are drains on the vi­
tality of our fruit districts and they 
are surely needless ones.
There is every prospect for increas­
ed crops in all, or nearly all, kinds of 
fruit next year. This increase is to 
be expected. The proper packing of 
the crop is already a matter of an­
xiety to those most acquainted with 
the situation.
The Sidney Board of 
nified its willingness 1
.rade h2^s sig- 
take ■Charge 
of the arrangements of a packing 
school in this district and those de­
sirous of attending should lose no 
time in tending in their applications 
of Mr. W. H. Dawes, the secretary, 
who, when a sufficient number are on. 




CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Suppliers daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 





CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTERED.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
\gcnt for Clarence French Dry Clea.n- 
ers, Victoria.
Umbrella Repairing a Sneciality.
The bazaar and sale of work held 
in Temperance Hall, at Keating, on 
the 16th inst, by the South Saanich 
Women’s Institute was a great suc­
cess. The decorative scheme was car­
ried out very nicely in evergreens and 
holly berries, and the booths were 
most artistically built and decorated. 
The bazaar was opened by Prof. 
Stevenson, of the Experimental Farm 
who complimented the ladies on the 
appearance of the hall, and also on 
the work they were doing for the 
community and the Red Cross, and 
hoped that they would keep up with 
the work that was so much needed 
for the success of the war.
Part of the hall was curtained off 
with evergreens and a dainty tea was 
served during the aftc'rnoon and even­
ing, the tearoom being in charge of 
Mrs. Turgoose, Mrs. Bissett, Mrs. 
Nimmo and the Misses McKenzie. 
Tho profit from the tearoom was 
$15.20. The fortune telling booth in 
charge of Miss Perry netted $4.95. 
Then came the apple-guessing contest 
in charge of Mrs. Stewart, which 
netted $3.10. Miss Hafer’s candle 
lighting contest brought in $4.75 and 
caused quite a lot of excitement and 
rivalry among those who were seeing 
how many candles they could light 
with oqe match. The result proved 
to be a draw of 59 each. Mrs. Hol­
loway had the Christmas hamper 
and fruit cake. The latter made and 
donated by herself, nettl'd $8.40, and 
the former $11.10. Next came the 
Christinas gift booth in charge of 
Mrs. Fullerton and Mrs. Mitchell, 
which cleared $32.10. Some very ori­
ginal and useful articles were sold at 
this booth. Mrs. S. Lawric had a 
ratTle on an English peddler doll with 
all hi'r wares about her, whieh was 
vi'iy well carried out and made $5.06. 
Mrs. S_. T. Lawrie was in the maga­
zine booth and took in $3.85. A liigh 
('hristmas tree in charge of Mrs. Gold 
was laden with good things for young 
and old and waK quite an attraction, 
making a profit of $7.00, Next in 
line was the candy booth in charge 
of Miss Lawrie and Miss F. Hafcr, 
wliicli incri'ased Ihi' funds liy $10.
In till' evening a programme render- 
(‘(1 hy loi'al taleiiit. was given and 
very much I'lijiiyi'd hy a large aud-
ichcc, The hct. gstio^ {turn the
were $105, hesidi's si'curing a lifi^ 
iih'IuIk'I for the Red (Rosa. $40 of
this amount has been given to the 
hall trustees for necessary repairs. 
$32 goes toward comfort bags for the 
Red Cross, one member offering to 
fill two bags besides. The remaining 
$32.50 was turnicd into the Institute 









It was with bhe highest terms and 
with the greatest satisfaction that 
the Island delegates, on their return 
to Salt Spring, spoke of their recept­
ion by the Hon. John Oliver, when 
they interviewed him,, with regard to 
the boat service to the Gulf Island 
route. The delegates pointed out that 
as up till now no help had been aske-l 
or given by the Provincial Govern- 
mentregarding the transportatiou of 
mails and passengers, they hoped that 
the Government would now, in the 
seriousness of the present situation, 
do what they could to help with the 
subsidizing of the mail, to a sufficient 
extent, that a reasonably fast and “ 
safe boat could be put on the route.
Hon. Mr. Oliver quite,„M.ae.imfojfe.^^
tunate position of the Islanders, and 
promised that tho question should bo 
put before the Cabinet and all pos­
sible done. Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.P.
P.,, who introduced the delegates to 
Mr. Oliver, also held out every hope 
of a successful issue. Every assur- 
anc(' of help was accorded by Mr.
Frank Shepherd, M. P., who came by 
evening train from Nanaimo to meet 
tho committee. Mr. Fletcher, of tho 
Post (Office Department, has promised 
tluit no contract shall be let by him 
for the mail until arrangements have 
been completed by the Governments.
TIh' delegates now say that they do 
not fear the “motor launches that 




January is a great time to form 
new habits. Get tho habit of buying 
your drugs at Lesage’s drug store.
WAN'I'I']!).—A respcetablo lady with 
young girl wishes situation as
housekici'pi'r od farm In North Saan­
ich wlu'io there would bo some ot 
thp latest modern convenience^.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Lesage sells a pure Italian Olive 
Oil, which is best for food and^edi- 
cinal purposes.
the course of a day or two.
It appears that after completing 
her trip from Janire Island in time 
to meet the 6 o’clook train, she ex-
son, M.P.F., Superintendent MacLeod | 
of Uic Railway Mail Service, Mr. O. '
Dean, scH.retary of the Islands Com­
mittee, and Mr. Appleby, of North 
Oaliano Island. After considerable
The Bishop of Columbia will preach 
at St. Andrew’s Church next Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock.
p.-ri.ncc-d some difficulty in making a j^eussion, as the matter was of the 
landing at the wharf owing to the
fact that astiff breeze was blowing at 
the time. In manoeuvering about the. 
little boat unavoidably floundered into 
shallow water about twenty yards
Pbe. David Jayson, of the Sea- 
forth Highlanders, Vancouver, spent 
the holidays visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Wasserer spent the 
Christmas holidays visiting friemds in j 
Seattle and Tacoma. They returned ;
from shore and grounded. Fortunat­
ely there were a number of people on 
the Waterfront at the time and when 
they heard the cries for help they 
went to the rescue of the passengers 
in a small rowboat that happened to 
were landed without
utmost importance and needed prompt 
attention, that it would be In the 
bc&t interests of all to authorize the 
Council of the Board to deal with 
same, and report at the next meet­
ing. As far as can be ascertained 
several offers have been made by 
owners of motor boats and launches 
to handle the mail for the Islands, 
but so far no steamer with adequate 
accommodation for passengers and 
freight is available.
home on Tuesday last.
The annual meeting and election of 
officers of the South. Saanich Wom­
en’s Institute will be held during the 
second week in January.
There were many visitors in town 
for the Christmas holidays and quite 
a number of the residents spent the 
vacation visiting friends elsewhere.
Services will be held at the usual 
hours in the Methodist churches on 
the Sidney circuit next Sunday, it 
being the last Sunday of 191t. The 
subject for the morning service will 
be “The Watchman’s Question.’’ In 
the evening the subject for discourse 
will be “Taking Stock.’’ It is prob­
able that special music will be ar­
ranged.
convenienice, the passengers taking a 
good deal of amusement out of their 
experience. The train for Victoria 
was fifteen minutes late in leaving 





(Continued from page one)
The first fall of snow this year 
took place in Sidney yesterday when 
about one inch on the level was re. I also eo advise in what direction
co-operation can be effective. As this
schools, stating that where these 
classes were formed that they would 
also grrange to hold free classes for 
boys and girls. Those thinking of 
taking advantage of the department’s 
offer are asked lo send in their names 
to the secretary of the Board of 
Trade.
A committee was appointed to con­
sider what steps can be taken to pro­
mote the development of the district^.
For the convenience of those desir­
ing to contribute comfort bags for 
the men coming out of the' trenches 
below will be found a complete list 
of the articles contained in these 
bags;
Pipe and tin of tobacco.
Packet of cigarettes.
Pack of playing cards.
Tooth brush and paste.
Shaving brush and paste.









corded. The weather conditions that 
accompanied the snowfall were not by 
any means unpleasant. It is true 
there was quite a strong north-east 
wind blowing yesterday morning but 
the thermometer only registered one 
degree of frost.
Horned owls seem to be a good 
deal more plentiful on the Saanich 
Peninsula than was at first thought, 
as several more of these big birds 
have been shot by residents of the 
district. Since they first made their 
appearance here Ca,pt. L. Adamson 
has killed no less ijian four of thc-m 
around his residence on Roberts 
Point.
movement has specially in view the 
greater production of the soil it is 
distinctly a patriotic effort and should 
enlist the sympathy and active sup­
port of all. It is -proposed to hold 
shortly a public meeting in Sidney at 
which the various aspects of the ques­
tion will be discussed. Several well- 
known speakers have already promis­
ed to attend, and in order that our 
readers may have a better idea of 
what is being attempted we have the 
pleas'ure of publishing a letter just re­
ceived by the secretary from a well- 
known manufacturer.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
31, 1916—Sundav afterDecember 
Christmas.
8.00 a- m.. Holy Communion at St. 
Andrew’s.
11.00 a. m.. Morning Prayer at 
Holy Trinity.
3.00 p. m., opening service at Deep 
Cove Church Hall.
7.00 p. m., Evening Prayer at St. 
Andrew’s.
On Sunday afternoon next at 3 
o’clock, the Bishop of Columbia will 
open the new Church Hall at Deep 
Cove.
Owing to the fact that music could 
not be obtained on Friday, January 
5th, for the dance to be held in tho 
Agriciultural Hall, Saanichton, under 
the auspices of the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society, it was 
deemjcd adv'isable to change the date 
to Wednesday evening), January 10th. 
Part of the proceeds ot this dance 
will be nanded over to the Red Cross. 
Society. All memibers of the Agricul­
tural Society are requested to tell 
their friends about it and invite them 
to be present on that occasion.
How about the street lamps? The 
appeal made by the Board of Trade 
through the Review for funds to keep 
them going has not met witli the 
ready response that should be expect­
ed. In fact the amount so far turned 
in is so small that at present it is 
hardly worth acknowledging. Surely 
the people of Sidney do not want to 
see the town in darkness—a step 
backward instead of forward—hut 
such must surely be the easi* unless 
funds are immediately forthcoming. 
You can leave your suhtcription at 
the Merchants Bank or with Mr. 
Coupland, at the B. C. Electric olliee. 
Please attend to it at once.
HAVE LIVELY TIME.
The gasoline launch Victory whieh 
unfortunately went on the rocks just 
south of tlie landing stage at tlie Sid­
ney wharf last F.riday evening was 
successfully floated on Saturday 
morning when the tde came iq) ami 
was towed around bohing th"' Canad­
ian SoutlK'rn Lumber Company’s 
breakwater for repairs. On examina­
tion It. was found that a small hole 
had been made in th(( bottom but not 
o| a serious naturr*. A new piece of 
planking is now being pui. in and it is 
expected that the little Inuncli will h(
W. H. Dawes, Secretary Board of
Trade, Sidney, B. C.
Dear Sir,—With reference to the 
meeting of fruit growers of your dis­
trict, beg to advise that we would 
ike very much if such a meeting 
could be arranged, as we could then 
give you a good idea of just what we 
are trying to do here. I am sure that 
it will be of interest to the gro-y^ers 
of the district.
In addition to the fruit, we are al­
ready buying all the cauliflower, red 
cabbage, cucumbers, pickling onions 
and Horseradish that is offered, and 
we are trying as far as possible to 
induce the growers to put in crops of 
this nature next season so that we 
will not have to send to Washington 
and California for these products.
With regards to the fruit we hope 
to be able to use; Strawberries, rasp 
berries, loganberries, black currants, 
a small quantity of red currants, 
Plums^ damsons, green gages, pears, 
and apples.
As So many growc'rs, at the present 
time, have to allow a lot of these 
fpuits to go to waste, we are certain 
that the fact that they can obtain a 
market for their fruit will he of in- 
tiuest to them, and we would like to 
have an oppoituiiity of bringing the 
mutter before them.
At such a mccliiig we would he able 
to give them a fairly good idea of 
the prices we can pay for these pro- 
cruets, and w(“ cun assure* you that we 
are oflering prites that will make it 
worth while for the growers.
Yours very truly,
WESTERN PICKLING WORKS, Ltd
METHODIST CHURCHES.
Wesley Church, Third Street, Sidney— 
Sunday School and Bible Class 10 a.m 
Public Worship, 11.00 a. m.
Prayer Meeting, Tue.sday, 8.00 p. m. 
Epworth League, Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. 
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p m. 
North Saanich Church, East Read—
. Sunday School at 2. 30 p. m.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday. 8.00 p. m. 
South Saanich Church. East Road— 
Sunday School at 2.15 p. m.
Public Worship at 3.00 p. m.
CATHCLIC CHURCHEia
Church of Assumption. South-West 
Saanich—Mass every Sunday, 10 a. ra.
Church of Elizabeth. Sidney—Mass 
1st. 2nd, and Srtj. Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Harbor, 
Salt ISpring Island—Moss every 4th 
Sunday.
The Catholic sottlomonts on Pender and 
Mayno Island will regularly be attended 
to during the week following, the second 
Sunday.
The priests In charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Ronden and W. Cortenraad. 
Address R. M. U., No 1, Turgoose P. O., 
Telephone Y 11.
FOR SALE—Pure Bred White Wyan­
dotte Cockerels from trap nested 
stock. Will make good breeders. 
For prices apply to F. W. Sproule, 
East Road. Phone H 36.
NOTICE
A letter from Mr. R. B. Benru'lt, 
M P , the diri't'ior gern'iiil of llie Nal^ 
omil Service movement, asking for 
tlu* assist ance of the mem hers to 
niiAke the National Service Week a 
success was read and the hel|) ask('d 
icudily given
A largi* niimlu'r of letters w(’r(> 
lead in icfeiI'lice lo Ihe Gulf Islands
back on her run to .James Islnnd in ' timil service, from Mr. M B .livek-
I hereby notify the'public that the 
Uhinaman going under the name of 
Sing is no longer in my employ, and 
1 will not be rc'sponsihle for any bus­
iness t ransac ted witli him.
P. FINCH
Barber Shop
Will be open on Tuesday and Friday
of each wcuk in shop oa ,§ik4Jik,
opposite V. & S Station
E. J. RJELfi’, Proprietor.
if
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